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UPPER CANADA.

To all whom these presents may come-GREETING
Whereas the Chiefs, Warriors and people of the Chippeway tribe or Nation of

Indians, being desirous, for certain considerations hereinatter shown, of selling and
disposinig of a certain tract of land lying near the Lake Huron or butting and botund-
.ing thereon,·called the Hlarbour of Penetangushene, to lis 1ritànnie Majesty Kiing
George the Thir.d Our Great Fatheri:. Now know ye that We the Chiefs. Warriors
and People of the Chippeway tribe or Nation for and in consideration of one, hundred
.and one pounds, Qnebec Currency to us paid or in value given, the receipt wher'eof
*we hereby acknowledge to have given, gialnted, sold, disposed of and contirmed, and
-by these presents do give, grant, se1l, dimpose of' and confirm for ever unto lis
Britannie Majesty Kinîg George the Third, all that tract or space containingland
and water, or parcel of ground covered with wiater. be the saine land or water or
both lying, and being near or upon the Lake Huron, called Penetangushene, and
butted and boundcd as follows:-Beginnin iit.the head or South-Westernmost angle of
a bay situated above certain French ruins, now -l'ying on the east side. of a small
strait leadinir from tho,said Bay into a larger Bay alIIed Gloucesto or Sturgeon 3ay;
the head or South-Westornmost angle of' thesaitd bay being called by thetndians
Opetiguoyawsing; thence North 70° West to a bay of Lake ulroji, called by the
hdians Nottoway Sague Bay,; thence following the shoies of Lake ulirton, accord-

ing to the different courses and wi'ndings of the said Nottoway Sagne Ba-Pene-
tangùshene Harbour and Gloucester or Sturgeon Bay, sometimes callec also
Matehdash-to the place of beginning: containing all,the land to the Northward of
the said line running North 70° West aànd lying between it and the waters of' Lake
Huron, togethîer with the Islands in the said larbour of Penetangushne.

To Iave and to hold the said párcel.or tractof land, togethet with aIl the Woods
and Watdrs thereon lying and being unto lis said Majesty King George the Third,
His heirs and successors forever, free and clear of all claims, rights, privileges and
emoluments, which we, the said Chiefs, Warriors, &c., &c., and lieople of the saidi
Chilpcway tribe o nation might have before the eScecution of these presents:, And
fre' and clear of any pretended which our children, descendants'or posterity- nay
hereafter make to the same: lereby renouncing antd forever absolving oursel-es and
oui' children, descendants and posterity of.all title to the soil, woods and 'water of
the above deseribed parcel or tract of land, in favour of Hlis said R4i-taniie Majesty,
His heirs and sicessorsforever'.

IN WrTNESS WEIEo,'; we have for ourselves and the rest of.our tribe or nttion
hereunto set oui' marks, signatures anid seals this Twenty-seèoinid day of May and in
the thirt yeair of the reign of our Great Father King George the Third: at
York, i the Province aforesaid, having first heard this instrmaient openly read and
rebearsed iii our own langt' ge and fully approved -by ourselves and oui' Niationî.
In the presenec

WILL. Wn:Leoris W. CLAUs,
comi<issioner onî behalf of the Superintendent Indian Afai's

Province. on behalf of the Crou-n. ( L.S.
ALEX. BURNS. '.ABONDAsllEA, [L.S.] (totem).

CoUnnissioner on behalf of the A ASANCÈ, L.S.j (totem)
Province. WABENENGUAN, [L.S. (totem)..

.SA:u. Suimr, Major. N INoAWSoN, L.S.J (totem).
J. S. RANGERS. 'A OMASsANAIISQIUTAWAH, L.S.j (totem).
AýTi'r1. HOLDEN BRoOKINn, Lt. 2nd. îegt.
JOUN McGlt; Adjt. 2nd Pegt.
J. Gsvîs, Agent of Jndians.
W. JoaNsoN CHEW, Indian Departnent.
GE. COVN, I, .D.


